ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT  
SENATE AGENDA · 4TH MEETING  
OCTOBER 1ST, 2012  

I. Call to Order  
II. Pledge of Allegiance  
III. Roll Call  
IV. Orders of the Day  
V. Approval of Minutes  
VI. Guest Speakers  
   A. Amanda Kamenoff- Rio Vistas representative  
VII. Public Forum  
VIII. Executive Reports  
IX. Legislative Reports  
X. Old Business  
   A. S.R.F. 2012-2013/1- The Resolution to alter the facsimile weapon policy  
XI. New Business  
   A. Nomination of Senate Ex-Officio members  
   B. Nomination of Senators  
   C. S.R.F. 2012-2013/2- “Executive Composition Clarification”  
XII. Adjournment